Favorite Food Show Scorecard

Name: Division:
Favorite Food:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Needs Improvement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

I. **The Favorite Food**
   Appearance
   Flavor
   Quality

II. **What the Favorite Food is Served With**
   Suitable for occasion
   Suitable for favorite food
   Balance in color
   Balance in texture

III. **The Table Appearance**
   Appropriate for food to be served
   Attractive, color scheme, dishes, food, table linen
   Appropriate centerpiece

IV. **The Exhibitor**
   Understands preparation of the favorite food
   Knows the value of the foods according to My Plate (www.choosemyplate.gov)
   Personal appearance-neat and well groomed, dressed appropriately for serving the meal or snack

V. **Comments:**

**Excellent** - well done
**Good** - some improvement needed
**Needs Improvement** - consult your leader for special help